
We Can Save You Money

In Furniture

Clemann & Salzmann

We carry the largest stock to select from, and
guarantee the lowest prices, no matter what others
Sill at. Cill and see for yourself.

We defy competi-

tion In our lines-P- rice

or quality. ,

Clemann &
CORNER SECOND AVE.

SPECIALTIES:

jySXASES of Eye, Eur,
Rose, Throat. Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Bnptnrc oared without ih
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOUS S and 17, MoManns
Balldlng, corner Sooond
and Mala streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:

I a. an. to IS m. and S to S
p. m. Evenings, Wednee
daja and Saturday, 7 to 8 p.
a. Sundays, 2 to S p. m.

Talaphona

For

Burn

Opposite Harper House.

Carpets
Of All Grades

We carry the largest
stock in the three
cities and guarant? e
the lowest prices.
O er :ooroIIson hand

Salzmm
AND SIXTEENTH ST.

Deep Cut

Shoe Sale
Commencing Wednesday,
March 3, we will positively
sell any Misses Boys, or
Youth or Child's Shces in
the house for

. S.25

DOLLY BROS.
S i7 TWENTIETH STBEET.

Steam and Vitcr

naas mAmmi

Hard or Soft Coal.

1821 SECCH) 1TL

DEAL HEATERS

And are Heaters that Heat. Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you '
estimates. Our work will please you.

AJIen. Mvers & Conipm

TIC ABGUTa TOEOPAY, MABCH 2. 1C97.

CHOICE OF CAUCUSES.

Democrats Name Their A1--
dermanic Candidates. .

THE PRIMARIES LAST NIGHT.

Delegates Also Selected to
the City Convention.

Instructions and Other Pro
ceedings of Meetings.

rmt Ward.... JOBS 8DKWA.K
Seeoad Ward.. HEJCB LOSSE
Third Ward.... W. O. M1DCKEB
renrth Ward.. CHSBLE9 BLKIER
FUtfc Ward.... T. A. PEMDEK
Sixth Ward.... W. H. BBIOOOH
S.raatn Ward. W. K. BK4LH

These are the democratio nomina-
tions for aldermen in the various
wards as selected by the caucuses
last night, which also named dele
gates 10 tomorrow evening's city
townshio convention at Tnmar k.11
The party ha never been more for
tunate in ltsjaiaermaQic preferences.
It the First ward Aid. Sarma.ii in r
nominated. lie has made a credita-
ble record in the council. He is a
moulder at the Bock Island Stove
Works, and is deservedly popular in
his ward. He will be reelected.
Henry Lohse, the candidate in the
second ward, is one of-th- e best known
and most highly respected citizens of
the ward. He will bake the Appel
which the republicans have offered.
W. C. Mancker'a renomination in the
Third ia a recognition of merit. He
ia one of the most energetio, capable
And progressive members of the
council, always awake to the inter-
ests of hi ward and tha nnti'r. ;.
Charles Blener, the Fourth ward can- -
aid ate, is a member of the lirm of
Kramer, Bleuer & Co , has been for
tears a resident of tha wnl mil
one of its most deservedly popu
lar citizBu.. nfl ran ior the
office two veara bpo anil
only defeated bcCiusa of his modesty

This vear his friends nrnnma t aoa
tha his campaign is not neglected,
ana me people 01 tne ward will do
the rest. T. A. Pander waa
nated in the Fifth ward and will h
reelected. He has md mni
alderman, faithful and industrious
in benall Of his ennstitnnnt. T4

has always displayed the best judge
ment sua aoimv. ana inmant... i,j -- jhas been at all times on tha riirWV

siae 01 measures affecting the city's
interests, in ina sixth ward w 11

Bragdon is the choice of the democ
racy, xi e is employed at the Bock
Island arsenal and is regarded as the
strongest man the democrats could
have nominated. He will turn thi
republican atronghold into a demo- -
;raui3 warn tais soring--. W. K.
Beals, the nominee in the Seventh
ward, is a woodworker at tha Rnt
Island Bu??T comnanv'a fitnrir in
a well known citizen of the ward
and is well liked bv all hia aan;.t.
and neighbors. He takes great in
terest in public affairs and will make
a first class alderman.

Some of the wards dpclarad
erences ior municipal officers, and

the formal candidates to be brought
before the convention may be framed.

F l,l Ward.
Eobert Beck was chairman of tk.

First ward caucus. W. L. Aster was
secretary. J. C. Sniman was re-
nominated for alderman.. Tha- u w .u.,w- -
mg delegates were chosen to attend
me citj-iownsn- ip convention: Rob-
ert Beck, Charles Weinberger. Dan
"""'""j . v. s. ourman, dames
&nern, rani Kepine and W. L. Aster.
Bobert Beck. Thomaa Rnrn.
George Kale were elected ward com-
mitteemen.

Bacoad Ward.
In the Second ward

ITiniiA. . . iljm,.J . J" wjwich Kuairuisn ana m.
H. Sexton seoretary. An informal
ballot for alderman resulted in a tie
vote between Henry Kinner and H.
Lohse. Mr. Kinner declined to be a
candidate and Mr. Lohse was de-
clared the unanimous choice. On
motion the chair appointed as a com.
mlttee of three to select delegates to
the citv-townsh- io convantinn .Tni,
Imhoff, Oscar Barth and Henry Kin-
ner. The delegates selected were as
follows: F. Schroeder. J. W. tm.
M. H. Sexton, Ed Butler, Osrar
Barth, rrank Eckard, G. Lobse,
William Kinner. J. B. Johnson unit
J. Bnrns. The chairman was anthnr
ized to fill vacancies that may occur
in tne aeiegation. tA Butler, Frank
Eckard and J. W. Lvnn wera ti.t- -
cd as ward committeemen. Oa mo
tion the delegates were instructed
for T. J. Mediil. Jr.. for mnnr a
D. Huesing for clerk, and Charles
Bnford for attorney. The caucus
thereupon adjourned.

Third Ward.
In the Third ward W. c. Mnk

was renominated for alderman ni
the delegates to the city-townsh- ip

convention William Hoeft, Henry
Siemon, Jr.. L. J. Deisenroth, C. H.
Udders. Thomaa Carna. Tv,
Schlemmer, B. Winter. Joseph Grote- -
Ki rrana r jynn, vi. w. BOggs, C J.Long and M. li. Briinr. i.strncted for T. J. MediU, Jr.. for may-
or. A. D. Hneaing for city clerk and
and P. J. Lee for collector. L.
J. Deisenroth waa chairman nr
caucus and William Hoeft secretary.Pam O.LI. n. a n -BBucmmu m. at naooey ana

J. H. Linden were deeded ward com
mitteemen.

FoaXh Ward.
The Fourth ward caucus was well

attended. Charles R. Wheel an was
elected chairman and Dr. J. P.
Comegys secretary. Charles Blener
was nominated for alderman by ac-

clamation. The chair was empow-
ered to name a committee of three to
select delegates to tha city-townsh- ip

convention, and AM. V.
Dauber, George Lamont and S. B.
Kenworthy were appointed. The
committee reported this list, which
waa adopted! V. Dauber, Dr. J- - P.
Comegys, James Lsriiont, Charles
Exner, Hugh Kelleretrass, Louis
Glockhoff, Jama. Mott, Louts Kohn.
A motion prevailed that the chair ap-

point three ward committeemen, and
V. Dauber, S. R. Kenwoithy and
George Lamonn were so designated
and approved; wbercupan the caucus
adjaurned.

Finn Ward.
Ward Committeeman David Fitz-

gerald called the meeting to order in
the Fifth. Robert Knschmann was
selected for chairman and J. W.
Welch for secretary. The meeting
place was tilled with democrats when
the chairman asked for the presenta-
tion of alderminic candidates. F. J.
Staassen pnt forth the name af T. A.
Pender, the present - incumbent,
and he was nominated bv ac-

clamation. Mr. Pender thanked
his fellow democrats most heartily,
and assured them if he was not re-
elected it would be no fault of his.
The chairman was authorized to ap-
point a city committee of three, lie
named C. B. Marshall, David Fitz-
gerald and J. A. Murrin. The dele-gat- es

chosen to the city township
convention were: R. knschmann,
M. H. Higgins. M. E. Murrin. J. W.
Welch. H. L. Wheelan. J. T. Staf-
ford, John Finnegan, C. B. Marshall,
John Pender and F. J. Staassen.
Brief remarks on the encouraging
outlook for democratio success this
spring were made by R. Knschmann,
J. W. Welch and J.'H. Reeves.

auth Ward.
John F. Rssenfisld presided over

the Sixth ward caucus and John F.
Dindinger was secretary. W. H.
Bragdon wa nominated for alderman
by acclamation. The chair was au-
thorized to appoint a committee of
thr..e to select delegates to the citv-townh- ip

convention, aid Patrick
Kennedy,' John Carnes and J. F.
Dindioger were named. The com-
mittee reported (in favor of John
Konosky, F. W.' Calkins, Maurice
brennan. Emit Ever, John Carnes,
John F. Rosenfield, Patrick Kennedy,
Frank Meenan, W. J. Dovle. H. i).
El well. The caucus then adjourned.

Hamith Ward.
William E. Bea's was nominated for

alderman in the Seventh ward. The
canens was presided over by J. E.
Larkin. E. B. Hammer, was the secre-
tary. The delegate? selected to at-
tend tomorrow night's convention
were: 3 James McCano. Edwin Ward.
J- - B. Hanna. C. Christensen, J. E.
Larkin, Joseph Huber, John Tremann.
Henry Wynes, Goorffe Bick, William
E. Beals. James McCann was se
lected ward committeeman.

BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT.
That la tha Hind, of Three BIcmber. of

tba OaoacU Lat Night.
The city council did little at its

regular monthly meeting last even
ing beyond the ordinary routine, the
nppaintmeni ci tne j edges and clerks
of election, etc. The utmost good
feeliog characterized the proceedings
thronghont, however, notwithstand-
ing the unpleasantness of a political
nature that has come np involving
the political aspirations of Mavor
Knox and AUs. Kennedy and NelBon.
There was a feeling of uneasiness
manifested in the actions of three
three, and during the little recess in
me proceedings the major mads
bold to converse in an earnest and
animated manner with Aid. Foss.
who asbnmes to be custodian cf Aid.
Nelson and Seventh ward republi
canism; following which interview
his honor paced nervously to and fro
in front of bis desk. In the mean-
time the editor of the Union engsged
the attention of Aid. Kennedy with
some oi nis philosophical deductions.
anent such combinations as would
contribute to the blasting of "the
corner's" hopes. Altogether the sin-
gle idea in the minds of Knox, Ken
nedy and Nelson croDDed out con
stantly and only found relief when
tha council adjourned, and each one
as before, pursued his favorite phan-
tom.

Aa Indttpoaeable Gutdr.
Oa receiDt of 20 Miita will forward

to any address, no.fnsid. a hand
some catalogue of 72 pages, pro-fase- ly

illustrator) crivinr fnll in
scriptions of frnit trees, small fruit.
ornamental trees, evergreens, shrubs,
Vines, roaea. hnlha sin anit.hl.
distances for planting, depth to
plant, pruning, number of trees and
plants on an acre at various dis-
tances, lists of trees and ahrnbs for
special purpose, also giving form
ulas iur spraying, ween to spray,
plant, index. The riaanrintiva
catalogue is an indispensable gnide
to those who need information, and
they should not be without it. Send
for it: it will cleaaa vnn. From firat
order for $1 or more the price of the
vataiogae can be deducted, rieaae
remember that I will furnish first
class stock at sharpest competitive
figures. Correspondence kindly so-
licited. Yours very truly.

AMBROSE HARTEIX,
Pronrietor

Nnrseries, effice and aalea grounds
bouta Jefferson avenne,

Peoria. I1L. ona-fnnr- th block frnm
Court House square.

Subscribe for Ths Asaus.

MAD TO THE MUZZLE,

Republican Convention Not
to Be 'a Love Feast.

SCHEME TO DEFEAT MACHINE.

Chance For Either Kennedy
or Nelson.

What Knox is Anxious to Do,
Yet is Annoj'ed.

The perpltxlties thsU confront the
warring factions in the republican
psrty in Rock Island are Interesting
to benoiu. Anytning o beat th.
Carse-corn- er clique is the cry of the
element who pinned their faith to
the Knox Haas combination. Mayor
Knox is in a quandary. Me is in the
predicament of a man who wants to
do something, who thinks ha can do
it, but does not know exactiy how.
Tne only satisfaction that remains
for him in the existing situation re
poses in the opportunities for re-
venge. The trouble ia the mayo;
does not know whom lie desires the
more to punish, Carse or Kennedy.
Tet be does not dare to go to Ken
nedy, who is the most objectionable
to him of tba tnree mentioned can.
didates before tonight's convention
yet the influence behind him may
be anOicient to prevent any move mat
would contribute to ta success
of "the corner" machine. The dan-
ger of the Knox contingent going to
Nelson ia la the stampede it might
canae in the Kennedy men to Carse.
The geographical phase of the situa-
tion will not move the Sixth ward
crowd. The delegation is lor Carse
in preference to any one bnt Ken-
nedy, and the only way they cad - be
held to Kennedy after a compliment
ary ballot is by the Knox inflaenoe
going to the Sixth warders support
and holding it in the mere strength
of local prejudice. Tet while this is
going on the Seventh may flop over
to uarse and make him the nominee,
although it is not beyond the range
of possibility that tha Kennedv men
may be held in their ward until
enough delegates are coaxed over
from the neighboring Seventh to
nominate tne up town man. These
same tactics maybe applied with the
hope of nominating Nelson by baiting
votes from th S xih. There may be
a li 'ht at the outset of the conven
tion ii. the simple qnestien of an in-
formal ballot. The Carr men are
said to have some dread of a formal
ballot until they find out exactly
-- nueru tney are at," ana tne oppon-
ents of the machine my attempt to
iurce a lormii oaiiot at tne start with
the idea that there is nothin? to lose
and everything to grain in such a
procedure, tiace it ia Carse against
ine aeia.

Mr b. Sarprtass.
There is a nnaaihilitv nf all man

ner of surprises, not only in the de- -

the possibility of a dark horse that
may unite all other delegations
against Carse. It will be at all
events an occasion to try the con.
stancy of political friends, ao all the
rival candidates contend, and treach- -
erv Will ba onlek tn haJ J UvU
and resented to the bitter end, no
matter who wins through it. The
State of affairs that haa H.nlniuil
the significance of the internecine
"tr-Kg- ie in its Dearing upon iederai
aDDointmenta in Rout I.Und all
contribute to a feeling of bitterness
that will not be wiped out when the
convention closes tonight, or in the
long campaign which is to follow it.

A Koaaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Thee, of

Davenport, were thrown from a
buggy on Third avenue near the via
duct approach abont 8 o'clock last
evening, but fortunately escaped any
more serious injury than a bad shak-
ing up. Their horse became fright-
ened at a street car which was mov-
ing east, and started down the ave-nu- n

at a lively gait, colliding with a
road cart, and capsizing and damag-
ing the buggy, which' belongs to a
Davenport liveryman, to the extent
of abont 25. The horte continued
its run down as far aa the postoffice,
where it was captured.

Vovat taa Paar
Before the horse ia stolen. Pnrify,
enrich and vitalize yonr blood, and
bnild np yonr physical system before
disease attacks yon and serious sick-
ness comes. Hood's Sarsaparilla
will make you strong and vigorous,
and will expel from your blood all
impnritiea and germs of disease.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's pills are the beat family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
2i cents.

Tax Collaator". K
Tha taxes for 189K !.and payable at the law office of

O. E. Cramer, 1712 Second avenne.
Bring last year's tax receipts
and avod delay in searching for de-
scriptions. Heb-h-t Kkoegek,

Township Collector.

Gem a OaM aa Oa Da
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25 cents.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
ana uoweis never sicken,
or gripe; 10 earns.

1McCABE'S
Extraordinary Offerir..

A nalr of I .adlea' Tni. finv n
dav and W.vT.- - r.f Tu .ZZ

ZJiyJZ?iZ".Z
to.torW yone--

of

facturer. are anxiana to hava !.victnity.'. AskforUiefolWng esT

Our P. N. List
No. 447. four hooks, in white and

drab, at $1.
No. 415. aix hooks, white and drah

at fl.
No. 45. white, drab and black

with Dresden figures. $I.
No. 458. high bust, in white.' drab

and black. $1.
No. 492. white, drab and black,

at II.
No. 821, nursing corset, white,

drab and black, $1.
No. 231. only in black, tl.55.
?o. 510. white and drab, f1.25.

Mo. 516. white, drab and black, $2.
No. 454, abdominal atvle, only

drab, $1.75.
P. N. waists, all colora. white,

drab and black, fl.
And a pair of silk hose free with

either of above styles for three days
only.

Sacrifice

nmiWft.nnnnnr a a 1

Men's
Orient

Box Orient

If aa

-

V.... .
'"IT"0 Monday. Toes--

? Wednesday

. . -
introduced la tin,

We Sell.
Thompson's glove fitting corset at

tl.25 and fl.75.
P. D. corseta. and drab, at1.75 and $2.35.
R. A G. corsets at 75c, $1 and fl.25.
Loonier'. hip, la white,

and summer weight.
W. B. corsets at fl and L50 Uwhite, drab and black.
Kabo eauestrian tannla mA ui.

ia black, drab and white
at ft.

KoSmO nnbreakahla mu.i. ...- vv. mv b..colors, si.&o.
Ferris pood ..

misses and ladiea from up.
Hundreda of corsets at 25o, 39aand 60c A for every puree.

Wrapper Sale

1 ii.il UU VaMMMaaA

Our great purchase in ready-mad- e liaswrappers been ailozens aoii FVinav ana s.h.i.. k... .1.. . . . pvwniui argument, llany

McCABE BROS.
mo. i7a. 1724. me. tt ros ATvaM

DutchessTrousers

WARRANTY
You rriay buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers, at

$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4 or 5
and wear them months. For every SUSPENDER
BUTTON that COMES OFF. WE will PAY you TENCENTS. If they RIP at the WAISTBAND. WE will
PAY you CENTS. If they RIP in the SEAT
or WE will PAY you ONE DOLLAR or
GIVE YOU NEW PAIR.
BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR.

Spring Styles
Just Received.

SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue

HELP CLEAN
Men's Enamel, Heavy Sole, Needle Toe aad CSCk
New Opera Toes, worth $5.50 OaUD
Men's Enamel. Heavy Sole, Orient and New
Opera Toes, worth i

Cordovan, Cork Sole, Leather Lined,
Royal and Square Toes, worth

Men'a Calf, Heavy Sole, Leather Lined.
Square Toe, f4

Box Calf. Heavy Sole,
Toe, worth fl,

Men's Toe,
worth 15.60

Call Early Ton Want Tonr Sise

CENTRAL SHOE STORE,

Lczz2 and

H. D. FOLSOM,

oTZXZ
Others

II.
white

Cut-Awa- y

drab

corsets

sense w.i.t.
dren, 50a

price

two

FIFTY
elsewhere.

Men's
$5.60

worth

Calf,

& LAVELLE
One Price.

THEM OUT!

2.85
3.G5
2.40

Leather Lined. C CIK1.VQ
C A.J

They Won't Last Long at Thest Prices

1J1J BEOOSD AYETJ2

and Valna Girar.t::d

Jeweler.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

DIAMONDS
Ccuntcd.

Qidity

1703 Second Aveaee.


